
  

Ref. : Plexh/cir/112

  

To,

  

All Members/All Members of the COA

  

Dear Sir,

 

Subject : DGTR

  

We wish to inform that 
Department of Commerce
Indian Exports.

 

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 
Industry. 
Authorities and to see if are they complying with the WTO norms or not.

 

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma
exporters and producers

 

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
associations have participated and provide feedbac
faced in those investigations.

 

Concerned member
before 20

 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 
examination.

  

With best regards,
Yours sincerely,

  

Bharti Parave
(Sr. Executive)

     

Ref. : Plexh/cir/112

 

All Members/All Members of the COA

Dear Sir,

 

Subject : DGTR-

We wish to inform that 
Department of Commerce
Indian Exports.

 

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 
Industry. This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 
Authorities and to see if are they complying with the WTO norms or not.

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma
exporters and producers

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
associations have participated and provide feedbac
faced in those investigations.

Concerned member
before 20th May 2019 to the undersigned at 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 
examination.

 

With best regards,
Yours sincerely,

Bharti Parave

 

(Sr. Executive)

 

Ref. : Plexh/cir/112                                         

All Members/All Members of the COA

-

 

Important Check

We wish to inform that 
Department of Commerce

 

is reviewing the 

 

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 
Authorities and to see if are they complying with the WTO norms or not.

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma
exporters and producers

  

who have been subject to Anti

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
associations have participated and provide feedbac
faced in those investigations.

Concerned member-exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 
May 2019 to the undersigned at 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 

With best regards,

 

Yours sincerely,

  

                                         

All Members/All Members of the COA

 

Important Check-points in Anti

We wish to inform that 

 

the  Trade Defence Wing, Directorate General Of Trade Remedies (DGTR), 
is reviewing the 

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 
Authorities and to see if are they complying with the WTO norms or not.

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma
who have been subject to Anti

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
associations have participated and provide feedbac
faced in those investigations.

   

exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 
May 2019 to the undersigned at 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 

                                         

 

                                                                                                           

points in Anti-dumping Investigations against Indian Exports

Trade Defence Wing, Directorate General Of Trade Remedies (DGTR), 
is reviewing the 

 

important Check

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 
Authorities and to see if are they complying with the WTO norms or not.

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma
who have been subject to Anti

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
associations have participated and provide feedbac

exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 
May 2019 to the undersigned at bharti@plexconcil.org

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 

                                                                                                           

dumping Investigations against Indian Exports

Trade Defence Wing, Directorate General Of Trade Remedies (DGTR), 
important Check-points in Anti

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 
Authorities and to see if are they complying with the WTO norms or not.

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma
who have been subject to Anti-dumping Investigations.

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
associations have participated and provide feedback regarding any discrepancies or WTO incompatibility 

exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 
bharti@plexconcil.org

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 

                                                                                                           

dumping Investigations against Indian Exports

Trade Defence Wing, Directorate General Of Trade Remedies (DGTR), 
points in Anti-

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 
Authorities and to see if are they complying with the WTO norms or not.

  

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma
dumping Investigations.

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
k regarding any discrepancies or WTO incompatibility 

exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 
bharti@plexconcil.org

 

. 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 

                                                                                                           

dumping Investigations against Indian Exports

Trade Defence Wing, Directorate General Of Trade Remedies (DGTR), 
-dumping Investigations against 

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 

For the purpose mentioned above, DGTR have provided us the enclosed Proforma

  

dumping Investigations.

 

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
k regarding any discrepancies or WTO incompatibility 

exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 

                                                                                                           09.05.2019 

dumping Investigations against Indian Exports

 

Trade Defence Wing, Directorate General Of Trade Remedies (DGTR), 
nvestigations against 

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 

 

to be circulated to 

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
k regarding any discrepancies or WTO incompatibility 

exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 

 

.05.2019 

 

Trade Defence Wing, Directorate General Of Trade Remedies (DGTR), 
nvestigations against 

Trade Defence Wing in Directorate General of Trade Remedies is in the process of analysing the Anti-
dumping investigations conducted by different investigation Authorities against Indian Exporters/ Domestic 

This exercise is being undertaken to understand the procedures followed by the other Investigating 

circulated to 

Further, it is requested to fill in the details regarding each investigation wherein the exporters/ producers/ 
k regarding any discrepancies or WTO incompatibility 

exporters are requested to revert with their submission (duly filled Proforma) on or 

Your early responses will be appreciated and enable us collate the responses and submit to DGTR for 


